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TO THE 'ME'IORY OF MAJOR Mq-

llo!d, tyrant death, thy threat'ning arm!
O, stay the fatal blow !

But, aih! Thou scorn'st our prav'rs and tcars,
And laugh'st at human woe!

The parent's moan ;the widoî's waf,¿
Pour'd for her part'ner dear ,

The orpiain's cries ; cach sa ddest sound,
Is music ta thine car.

Disease in ev'ry tortur'd shape
Limps'on, with shiv'ring fear,

Thine harbingers; wisde grimDespair.
And Grief cads up the rear.

Terrific band, by sn let loose
Toplague thisgusity woad.

But, Inonster, say against the good
Vhy muet thy dart be hurl'd?

Or why, with partial aim select,
If all arc doom'd thy prey,

The best, nor o'er the vorst alize '~J
Exert tine equal sway ?

Sec poverty, in hopeless mood,
Sec truth and honour stand

Wceping their frend, untimely tall'n
Beneath thy slaught'ring hand.

-And Yet cach gloomy villain 1 ives;
Each knave of guileful mien.

Go, rather such, we blid thee speedi,
Swçeep from life's motley scenc.

Behold yon ruffian fierce who now
Usurps the Gallic Throne :

Bencath whos2 hcavy yoke sa low
Whiole Nations bending groan;

Thy murd'rous riva), vho the while
Thy peerless might defies:

Haste, liri hirn trôam his totv'ring height,
Anid bid the wvorld rejoice.

;But harok ! Sone warning voice I lear:
Tho err'st, presumpt'ous man!

Death'a vi:tims are assignt'd by hin,
W:o ncasures out life's span.

If oft the good are snatch'd in haste,
The wicked left behini;

Let thcse not boast; 'tia but ta those
Ilcav'n's partial cloîce is kind.

Their virtue's flow'r, no moro ta fade,
(Nor thsink severe tieir doom,)

Is cull'd, lest vice, like canker worm.
Corrode its loirly bloon.

Lest susien strcw'd. nd blown diverse,
When tempests rud.eassai:

For few o hardier stoîm are left
To brave rude passion's gale.

3IR. BROVNSON.
The centiments of this able writer continua ta engage

our natifention, as wo arc anxiouq to sen him safly land
fron 1 troubk ecr an of i.a..an speculation an thci

rock of Catholcat 3 . In the Political Pathfinder, pub.' haa not alnays given thlem. I do noût Lold tiant tie IIe
lislhed at Nev York, a letter appears over his signaturet J can be transmuited only by Ille layng on of tIhe hands of
dated ahe 9i îast., containing soma furtiher expoúnIoI of the BIshop. Apst UC( s.Uf ones ot, thercfre,
hais views, which, ahihouglh expressed in a peculiar way , wit nie nsecessarity ling. episcopal succession.-Th.L
appear ta us ta be, in lthe main, sound. It is not ta be distinction is important, and leads to grand results. The
wondered that the disciple of philosophy should retain spiritual commiiunicabi!itv and transmissibility of hfe.
something of its piiraseùlogy, even after dhi¡ne liglit has thlrough coiimsunaon, of generawa
beamed on his mind, and his tongue lias learned ta lisp vithl geneiationi, as devealoed in imy I.-er to Dr. Chan-
the language of high mysteries. ve must aid him, as Ding, plays a very important part ins my theory of tite
well as otliers who struggle towards the truib, by Our church, and brings all wihinn ils pale who have in spari.
prayers ta God. and time had communion witlh thase who originally

The fallacies of tIhe Puseyite school have not escaped communed wih Christ. lIn developing my doctrines, aI
detect¡on Ly his discerning mind. Let us ray tiat the lou wish to do ni justice, y vu must tout Iao out of Çie;t
authors of itieni may soon discover their own delusion.- thtis doctrine, wieb you will Iind implied. butno where
Catholic ltrald. stated in any of tIhe writings of the church. By mîeans

"I believe I compreliend our view of the church. I of tsis doctrino I at aLe to ccape whaît lias been regard-
read very attentively the London Phsalanx, wvhich I re- ed as ob1ec:ionable an sle teachings or dogmas of tihe
gard as a '.cry able publication. But I do not ngreef ciurch, een wivliie aJn,,ssjg ile aithority of he churcl.
wti you.-Tho Fourier Catholicism is based on panthe- But in speaking of the chuich, ve must beware.
ism, unless I have entirely misapprehended il. The how we condein i, lecause a hais nur as jet acconptisi,
church in which I believe does not grow oui of human cd its ihole worlk. It has not yet done ius wurk, but it
1 natur,., is not founded by Providence by[his action in and is doing il as fast as possible, and when il shal no longer
through human nature, but by the gracious extrasmsun- Lave ta struggle for its Ncry existence, ns it lias iad ta do
Jante intervention of Providence for man, If I under- since the rise of Protestantism; in consequence of tie
stand Four'erism, it recognizes Providence only in the supremacy uloch Prutestansm secured ta the temporu!
ixed, the permanent, and the necessary, in universal and power, i wdh reassumo, %s$sh fresh vigor, its work .f

necessary principlcs, which is ta deny Providence, and ta social amelhoration. Instead, then, of looking for a
fall into panthe ism. church ta come, I accept the churci that is and labor to

Noreover, according ta your view, the churclh bas effect tIhe well leing of the race tirougih ils agency. Al V
really failed, and tisere lias been no church of God since great objection ta Fourier is hi '4 rejection of Ilse churcl,
the first forty years of our era. Tiis, as a Christian, I and lis sustaining a new cliurch, founded not tipoO site
cannot admit. Christ promises ta bc with the churcli word of God, but spon his ind.vidual interpretation of
always unta the end of the warld. To say tihat He bas that word.
failed in this promise is tantamount to rejecting haim alto- You n-ill forgive me for lrounbhng you Ihh the1, Joug
gether.-To say that the church, since the destruction of . . .
the Jewisi church; has been corrupt or deficient, is to tter. i have i sed to draw your attention especially

.1 L 1 .1 1 ol 11 1to certain points whichi 1 deetijmporiant.-O .A. B.
eny t e w oe supurn ra"ura caacter o le gospe Is-

pensatiun. Now, as I believe in ils supeinatural char-
acter, ns I believe in Jesus as the Son of God, as withl
us, and tisai lie founded the church as the grouni
and piliar of tie trtth, I cannot believo it ias fails
cd, ior suffer myselif to talk of it as inadequate ta our
wants. I cannat set injudgment on it, for it is nyjudge,
and I ant boand ta obey it. I am sure th's is net Four-
ierism.

COURT OF APPEALS.

\Ve talce the following exiract from the columbia Cor-
respondent of the Ciaricstown Courier, of the 22nd,
speaking of the Court of Appeais, tIse wvriter says:

4 Many of the Law Apspea!s, wiff be disposed of, but a
hseavy church case is before the Equity Court of Appeais
which vill msch interfere with the generai dispositionî ai
h E, i D% k. Th Ch h h

Yot are wrong in classing me with the Puseyites. qi &Y OCUel, lu ase d s 5 t 01 Jaco

Till witlhin the lat threo weeks I had never rcad a single Iarnon et ni. vs. (the Rev.) Godfrey Dreiser et al., i
ut Oxford Divines. I am reading tihe whicli the Complainants seek ta displace tie Minister an

publicaxiasi a tha xodDvns 1anrnln h lais adîserents front ilseir Cisurch, a Luthscran one, LeTracts for the Times, but thus far I dislike theni cx- his dherents from the ir Lutheran one, be
ceedingly. I do not agree witht thseir authors tisat the cause they have departaed from Lutheran doctrines, an
Anglican churci is Catholic, or a branch of tise Catholic savo embraced among other tiTngs, tie doctrine a thed
churcli, nor that ie churclh in communion with the Sec reai presence. The defendants deny their alleged de
of Rome is heretical and sciisniaic.-Tse Englisis parture fron Lutheran doctrines, and insist that tley dc
church is Protestant and schismatic. It is insular, ansd its not believe the blood and body of Christ ta be act:tallp

clainis ta Catiholicity are ridiculous. presen; in the sacramental elements, but tisey Leiheve
You say litat I have reproduccd the old Catholic doc, them ta be really present-addinig ltoweier thsat this is

trines ofapostolicsusccession, &c. I an inclined t tiiinic not to be understood of a physical.or bodily presence.

tiat you have not attended sufficiently ta the Doctrine of %Vital thcy mean by this distinction scmingly willrout a

Life, and of tIe solidarity of lite race, to do me fulijus, diffierence, il puzzles bath benchi and bar ta divine.'

lice on these points. The church lias always contended Weil may the bench fcc! itself 'puzzled' ta decidei a
for the true faithl, ansd establisied the most appropriate question sa decisively beyond and above its jusrisdiction r
discipline for tIhe time ; but it ias nct always given us We cannot but suppose îthat the :dea of the obviousthrougi ils doctors the truc philosopiiy of the faiti, or
ofttho discipline. Noi, in adopting ils faith and disci- necessity of a Court ofi Appeals in matters of Faiti must
plane I do not adopt ssphlosophy . I have apphsesd to liave natmîa1ll sugcsted itscf bath ta tIhe Bench and the
ts snterpretaon a new pnicsphy, and therefore, wvhen jBar on tlh:s c For if tie visdon of Our Con,

I afïmna as do: ,a is n i.3 a s.gsaicance its doctors'stitutiun lias estab¡ 1 hed a Court o Appeals, whierem11
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